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Bookstore proponents opp

By Meg SullivanNews Editor
About 40 supporters of the Reader’s Corner

bookstore appeared at a public forum Tuesday night to
protest an alternative to the proposed Century
Boulevard that would destroy the building.The three proposals under consideration by the state
division of transportation are Century Boulevard.which would run from [-40 to Centennial Campus; a
Y-shaped parkway that would distribute traffic through
the current campus; and Centennial Campus and a
cross-link plan that would carry traffic on two major
roads. making an “X" in the Centennial Campus.The Comprehensive Planning Commission forumallowed the public to comment on all the proposals
before committee members.About 200 people attended the meeting and 33 of
them presented their views opposing the plans or partsof them.

Officials expect huge
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lrv Coats and Christine Baukus. owners of theReader‘s Corner. presented a petition with 973signatures arguing that a proposed section of theparkway plan would destroy their store.Coats said later that he believes the proposals arepremature and he is opposed to any road that wouldnot only destroy neighborhoods. but would also cut theuniversity in half. “The origin of the word ‘university‘ is‘unified‘.“ Coats said.“If we didn‘t object no one would.“ he added.Chris Quinn. a clerk in the store. which speciali/es iiiused books and records. said the road plans are "theresult of bad planning. (City officials) need to decide.should they build the campus first or the roads first?"Reader‘s Corner has been at its present location forabout 12 years. Coats said that he and Bauktis haveowned the store for the past eight years. and arecurrently benefiting from a I960 lease and cannotafford to relocate if a portion of the parkway plan is
developed.
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.~ a"‘1”\i I ‘A customer called the store tats? week to notify thestaff about the section of the proposal that would affect

the store. Quinn said.Coats said the itiost sensible location for roadexpansion would be in the Dixie Trail area. but it was“politically not feasible." A regulation that was passedwhen Isabella Cannon was mayor in the early I070'spresents expansion of that area. he said.Dennis Wood. a professor in the NCSL‘ School ofDesign and a resident of the Cameron Parkneighborhood. said at the forum that the city should
consider expanding bus lines and using mass transitrather than creating tiiore traffic by building roads.

Residents voiced their concerns that a majorthoroughfare would destroy peaceful neighborhoods.homes and businesses.Cannon was adamant in her opposition to all roadproposals. “I Am appalled at every one of the plans."she said to a cheering crowd. “I see no reason why weshould destroy our neighborhoods to the greedy growth
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d alternative
of NC. State UniversityCommittee member Mary ('ates assured the publicthat all comments and suggestions would be heard andtaken into consideration before any recommendationsare made to the City Council. She said city officials arefamiliar with all the proposals“We have seen the master plan. so we‘re . ..notoperating in avacuum." she said.Norma Burns. another committee member. said thatnone of the proposals are definite and it will take about20 years before the final product is ready. “It‘s notgonna happen overnight." she said. “Our iob here is tofind out the weak points.“Andrew Leager. a local resident. offered anothersuggestion. “All we have to do is inst rename (iornianStreet ‘Century Boulemrd.‘ and we can all go homehappy.“ he said.The committee will meet again on Oct. 27. Notimetable has been established for recottitttetidattons tothe City Council

NCSU names fund

NCSU-UNC crowd
By Madelyn RosenbergandSuzanne PerezSenior Staff Writers
The NC. State-University ofNorth Carolina rivalry will continueSaturday in front of what box officeofficials are calling the “biggestcrowd ever."Fall break did not hamper ticketdistribution. said Bessie Steele. boxoffice manager. Although there wereno classes Tuesday, rows of studentscamped outside Reynolds Coliseumas they waited for the box office toopen.“We have broken all records withblock seating." Steele said. “(lt’sldouble what it‘s ever been.“The record for block seating wasl‘or the I986 NCSU-East Carolinagame at 57 blocks. Steele said.“This year we’ve given out over100. It‘sjust gone wild.“Everything is gone," she said.“We sold all the (tickets for)bleachers and the grassy bank.We‘ve even sold the extra tickets wegot back from the Wolfpack club.“It‘s always a guesstimate of thenumber of people that are actuallyat the game.“ she said.Steele said her staff made up 500extra tickets for students on thebank because they distributed allprinted tickets.“We‘ll sell all day (today) andSaturday at the game.” she said. “Itmay end up being standing roomonly. (Attendance) could top60.000.“NCSU played against UNC infront of a record 57.800 fans atCarter-Finley Stadium in 1983. Thelargest crowd to watch an NCSUfootball game so far is 58.650 in the1986 matchup against East Carolina.“It’s going to be the largest crowdever.” Steele said.Public Safety’s Major Larry Lilessaid his staff has been preparing forweeks for Saturday’s crowd.“We‘ve made a few changes in theway we‘re going to handle this gamesince the problems with the ECUgame." he said. “We're not going touse as many officers. but we’re goingto place them differently."

Liles said that several peoplecomplained about objects beingthrown during earlier home games.He said the “on field" staff —officers placed on the sidelines tomonitor the stands —— willincreased for the upcoming game.“We plan to watch carefully forthings being thrown from thestands," Liles said. “and our officerswill respond quickly to those situa-tions.“Liles also said that officers willmonitor the grassy hill area moreclosely than they did in past games.He said officers are not expectingany special security problemsbecause of the larger crowd.
Officers will be on the stadiumgrounds by 8 am, Liles said. Theregular force will start patroling thestadium parking lot around 9 am.Additional officers will also be onhand to cover the heavy traffic, saidCaptain Tony Spainhour of theRaleigh Highway Patrol.Because the State Fair opens thisweekend. Spainhour said the trafficwill be “a lot worse“ than usual.“We’ll have about 100 troopersout Saturday.“ he said. “For the fair.we usually have around 80 troopersworking and add 20 more for thegame.”“We‘ll try to do the best we can.“

he said. “But we‘re not going to beable to eliminate the traffic. It‘sgoing to be heavy and it’s going tobe backed up a long way.“Spainhour said traffic should settledown once the game starts. Trafficwill be heaviest between 9:30 am.and noon, he added.
He urged students to leave for the

game “no later than 9:30.“Spainhour suggested that fairgoersuse the Hillsborough Street route
and that football fans travel onWade Avenue.Drivers should put ‘game’ or ‘fair‘
placards in the windows of their
vehicles to aid officers in directing
traffic, Spainhour said. “ We’ll try towork with them."Spainhour said he also expectsparking problems. “It‘s going to fill
up, there’s no doubt in my mind.“ hesaid.

By Mark BumgardnerStaffWriter
lnebriatcd tricylists and amoonshine still demonstrationare two highlights of the annualAlcohol Awareness Weekscheduled to begin Monday.according to Jeanine Atkinson,organizer of the event.Every year. Student HealthServices sponsors a week ofactivities designed to educatestudents on the issues surrounvding the use of alcohol and otherdrugs.Atkinson. a substance abuseprevention educator. said sheunderstands why alcohol use isprevalent among students.“Part of education is exploringlife. not just exploring the textbooks." she said. “If a personchooses to drink. we hope theydo so responsibly."Student and communitygroups will sponsor boothsMonday through Friday fromI030 am to 2 pm. on theStudent ( enter Plaza.Monday. students will try totide tricyclcs to complete anobstacle course after they haveallII\llIIIL'kI various Icycls of.lIUlIIllI Iltc t‘\t.I|\l\ \‘HII be

Alcohol Awareness Week

to demonstrate drug effects
given performance ratings andtheir proficiency levels will becompared... On Wednesday, alcohol en-
forcement officers will use amoonshining still to help il-lustrate the laws governing theproduction. transportation andconsumption of alcohol. Theofficers will also point out thepossible health dangers ofdrinking moonshine.Atkinson was hired inJanuary and said her dutiesinclude teaching a class on drugsand human behavior and leading
small educational groups. Shealso helped produce and distribsute The Alcohol Book. a pamrphlet covering all aspects of
alcohol and its relation to NCSUstudents.Every day. Student Health
Services will concentrate on adifferent theme:

0 Monday w leisure-timeactivities and alcohol.
0 Iiicstlay alcohol at workand school0 Wednesday 7of alcohol.O Thuisday «l‘rtdayspirituality

legal aspects
health issuesrelationships and

.297
Two points

MARK RUSH/STAFF

Karl Goddette skies over dim Cleek Thursday during a
basketball game behind Carmichael Gymnasium while the first
day of college basketball practice started for the Wolfpack.

Assault suspect caught
From Staff Reports
Cary resident Keith Philbeck. ll.faces a maximum penalty of twoyears in prison and/or a fine if he isfound guilty of assaulting an N.('.State Public Safety Officer dttringthe ECU game riot in September.Wake County magistrate W. 1).Young said- Philbeck was brought tothe courthouse at about noonThursday. After Philbeck wascharged with assault inflictingserious injury. he was jailed forabout 20 minutes and released on a$500 bond. Young said.Several weeks ago, NCSU PublicSafety distributed information aboutthe suspect to local TV stations iiiRaleigh and Greenville and tostudent newspapers of both schools.Public Safety Captain Laura Rey-nolds said several people called andidentified the man on the goalpost.Public Safety officers interviewed

l’liilbcck last week arid determinedthat he was a suspect. Reynolds said.l’htllicck allegedly assaulted ()fficer Robert Malason by hitting thethan in the face. Malason's glasseswere broken and some glass fragmerits scratched his eyes.Malasoti may have permanentdamage to his right eye because ofthe assault.A warrant was issued Wednesdaybtit was not served itttttl Thursday.Reynolds said. Philbeck‘s attorneywanted to be present with his clientwhen the warrant was served. headded.A court date is scheduled for Nov.20.Young said Philbeck has onenotitraffic violation on his record.Iii November 1985 he was chargedwith disorderly cotiduct arid paid$25 for the offense.Philbeck could not be reached forcomment Thursday.

after UNC system

president

By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer

NC. State named a $3 millionendowment for former UNC SystemPresident William C. I‘riday lastmonth. But l-‘rtday says he does notdeserve the honor.“I don‘t belteie I‘ve have doneanything to merit it." he saidThursday. “I owe NC. State so
muclt for what it gave to me."l’riday was graduated from NCSI‘iti l94l. He served as student bodypresident. arid went on to becomepresident of the entire [INC System.He served ttt that position for 30years.“I'm profoundly grateful for this
kind of effort by my classmates tobring competent people to thecampus." Friday said. “We canreach for the best tprofessorsl in theUtittcdStates."I’riday said Chancellor Brucel’oultoti tnforttied litttt of the ttntvcrstty‘s intent to initiate the endowmerit several weeks ago.“It catiie as a complete suprise."he said. “It‘s a enormous aridlittiiihlittg experience. and I apprectateir.“I‘l'ltlll) said he still works with theuniversity‘s alumni progrant. “I willrespond to anything that N.('. Statewants that I cart give." he said. “Iwant to be helpful tn any way lean.The $2 million endowment willsupplement the salary of top professors and encourage other well»known professors to come to NCSU.John Kanipc. vice chancellor ofdevelopment. said Thursday.“The intermediate goal is onemillion iii the endowment by the endof this calendar year." he said. Theendowment has commitments frontthe private sector tti excess of$330,000. he saltl.“When the fund drive has
$(i(i6.000 in the batik for a disungutshed professorship. then theBoard of (iovernors of the UNCsystettt will provide art additional3334.000 to produce a SI ttitlhon

emeritus
endowment." Kanipe said.The second million dollar blockwill have the same proportions ofprivate and public funding.“We now hate begun extending
invitations to the philanthropic instittttioris of the state." Kantpeadded. "We have selected a keygroup of individuals and corporatioiis to invite to participate. btit weprobably still have three or fourthousand prospective donors who
have not been contacted yet. Theywill be contacted iii the next coupleof days."Kampc said he expects to have SInttllion by next fall. but a newprofessorship probably will not becreated by that time because manyof the committments are payableover multiple years."It might take two or three yearsto get all the money in the bank." hesaid.Kanipe said the university will notemploy the first I’riday professoruntil the full SI million is tn thebank. "The $334,000 front theBoard of (ioverriors will not be
received until we actually have$666000 in the batik.“ he said.Part of the money earned frontinvestments will supplement thesalary of an appropriated position.The remainder will be used tosupport the scholarly endeavors of
the professor. That might includemoney for the cost of research orcosts related to scholarly publica»trons. Kaiitpc said.The candidates willconic from preeminentuniversities. Kanipc said.He said a group of individualsbegan the drive for the William C.Friday endowment because “forthree decades Mr. Friday providedthe visionary and effective leader-ship for the management anddevelopment of one of the premierpublic higher education systems inthe United States."Mr. Friday is an alumnus ofNC State University. so this
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The N. C. State fair living proof that a

bird in hand not worth two in bush
I got a fistful of dollars yesterdayand they are in my wallet rigltt now.There they will stay until I can makeit over to the NC State Fairgroundsand blow them all on those stupidstuffed animal games.I may not ride a single ride (arid ifupkeep on the rides is half what it ison the railroad cars that are parkedon the tracks over by HillsboroughStreet. I ain‘t getting near the fernswheel or anything elsei. I also maynot step in a single pile of pig itittslidown at the animal barn. But thereare two things I ant definitely goingto do.One is to find the homettiadcfrench fry booth and buy a largecone of the greasy wonders anddouse them with vinegar. The otheris to try to win one of those bigstuffed animalsThe fairstztrtstoday at l(l.t inand the first money will be taken bysideshow gamers approximately Il\ eminutes thereafter.Spread gaudtly tti lroiit olt latiilcMititoti's moonshine mak titt't,‘\IllI\lll()ll and Woodrow Hoyle».[nnlasscs cookers w ill be thousand-tor at least a lottol milk tugs .llltIsol'lballs. ltsltttig rods .ttiill ol 3bottles. Iiaskctlialls and too \llt.lII

Tim

Peeler

hoops. and darts attd llll machineguns for people to blow their moneyon.
"IILI tto doubt. w ill waste thewhole wad of money tryittg to writ astupid stuffed animal that I couldbuy for at least a quartet of theamount I spend trying to “In one
Soittctlitttyi about scctttg those lugdroopy cyctl tIttgsaII iii a tow makesyou want to \s iti one and give it toyour date
It'oiilcssl \c never really IK‘L'Il.lllltltlt'tl Iii \\ Illtllllt' one til liltist'

things. but this \L'dl I have .i reason
\otltitt}: is sllllIL‘ .is flattering as apet st at who \\ lII waste .i lot or
ttititti" to “(II soittctltttifs .lllsI IIlt'Ilinnit-thatch ;'i\c ll away

Ili ‘ l- is .tt'vttttils I Il.l\\’ IIl.ltIC InIttiw‘ ill been Ittlt'it'‘\_l'> it'l‘.l~"

Actually. I did win soittethitigonce. btit not tti tlits country. I
happened to be iii l-tiilatid oneT‘Ulll'lll of July. and our T‘llllllfillhosts wanted to make our group feelat liottte So they took us toanattiuscttient park iii Helsinki. Theyalso tried to make us feel at home bysery trig the worst fried chicken I‘veever tasted But the amusement parkwas a good idea It had the best fiitihouse I‘ve ever visited. It also hadthe very same games that ittostAittericati carntsals have. (However.never did fttid otit how to say"I Join . lltirry. step right tip" inI tittiisli i It even had skec ball.which was my favorite gattic titttillast year at the beach when thefour year old beside me kept gettingconsistently higher scores than I tlltI.

Itlc‘lltI .llltI I tlt'tlslt'tl Iii [iI.l\ iillt'of the “no lose" games. \s here youpick tip a floating duck arid Vt tn thepit/c that cortesivinds to the numberon the underside of the bird Perfect(or me. .i ttotcd all time loser.liccatisecyerylxxly wins Wrong Il‘lt kctl tip a duck. and \s on (pauselictct ii tlraiiiattt cllcctt a combStill ILUIIIiI llt \t‘l I‘.lll \s ttli lI

So it Will be doubly hard for me towrn one of those big. stupid animals.lispecially considering my otherdisabilities.
l was never any good at freethrow shooting. Just ask my littleleague basketball coach. I couldnever throw a softball in theviiiciniry of first base. let alone intoa tntlk jug. Darts I cart throw. butonly iii a bar. And my dad used totake me fishing with him when I wasstill in diapers. and kept my bottle inhis tackle box. So the Slghl oiafishing rod these days makes he spitup.
What I really watit to win is oneof those long. long. long shaggysnakes. The one that have the goofysmiles on their faces and their fordetongues sticking ottt. The ones youcould use to wrap all the wayaround your room The ones. that ifyou really needed to. you could useto stop cold air from coming inunder the door iii the Winter. Theones you have to drape tti four coilsarouitd your body and walk withtwo miles back to your car
\t... litally doubt that I “IIIhi my .lll\ thing home from the fairl \cept. of course. an empty wallet
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Shakespearian classic

Opens Saturday

at Stewart
By Rene PurdieStatt Writer

N.('. State‘s Stewart Theater willhe the setting for the North ( arolinaShakespeare I‘estiyal‘s performanceof “A Midsummer Night's Dream"on Saturday night at X. The play.cosponsored by (enter Stage.WUN(' radio and N(NB. is alight hearted comedy that combinesmerriment. trickery and fairy spellswith starcrossed lovers and futilequarrels.
Director ”(Will l’ursley has giventhis Shakespearian classic a moderntwist. developing a tnore provocativeyet daring production that is set inmodern times. but it also includesglimpses front times arid settings ofthe past. Set designs by Sylvie(iagnon and costumes by MarcoPirolo help complete what l’ursleycalls a vision of “a purzle with toomany pieces. the illogical mixture of

Theater
the natural and supernatural" inshort. a dream.
The performance will mark the.company‘s tenth anniversary. ()rgaruled in 1977 as a residential theatercompany in High Point. NIL. theN( Sf" established its Outreach laducation Tour Program in I983. Theprogram's productions are directedmainly towards Junior and seniorhigh schools throughout North(arolina. but it also includes majorproductions for colleges. universitiesand art centers regionwide.
As one of the favorites by theBard. “A Midsummer Night‘sDream" has and always wrll retainits popularity.
Tickets are available to thegeneral public for SM and to N(‘SUstudents for 37 Monday throughI‘riday. Ill am. 5:45 pm. at the(enter Stage Box Office. Severalhundred tickets were still availableThursdaynight. The North Carolina Shakespeare Festival brings its version of the performance . will mark the. compa

classic Shakespeare play, “A Midsummer Night’s Dream.” The companyorrgtnatedrn High Pornt. NC tn1977.
ny’s 10th anniversary. The.

Groups create feeling of ‘strangeness’ in atmosphere at Brewery

By J. Ward BestStaff Writer
Tuesday night‘s double billing atthe Brewery of New York-basedPussy Galore and locals The Beatless was an event that seemed onlypossible during a full moon.The crowd was the first indicationof the strangeness to come. By 10:30the neo-hippies and the leftoverpunks had gathered around thestage. Nearly half of this collectionwas the opening band. The Beatlesstpronounced Beat less orBeatles-s-s-s) only staged I I membersthis night. six less than the band‘stotal roster.After loading the stage with thenight's instruments. which includedan oil drum and five televisions. theband thundered into the openeraround I0:4S.Along with the TVs. the banduses the standard guitar. bass anddrums combination, but with anot-unexpected twist. As many asthree drummers crowd the stageduring most songs. In the first twosongs they pounded throughsimplistic beats that struck thaudience dumb.The guitars overwork the senseswith some new experimentations incontrolled distortion and feedback

The Show could only
be safely heardfrom
within a concrete
bunker._

which would make the more recog-nized band Jesus and Mary Chainenvious.
The lyrics. a term used looselywith The Beatless. consisted ofhistorical taped messages from JimJones and a 60‘s activist and thescore from an ongoing baseballgame. These prerecorded “lyrics“ fillthe gaps between songs while themembers change their line-up. Thelive lyrics abused nearly everyinstitution “alternative" music.pop culture and a special jab in theform of a dedication to “the lowestof the low" journalists.
The Beatless offer a fair representation of a performance artist. ora conceptual concert for those whohave never seen such semi-popularforms of entertainment. Excludingthe big drum beat. none of theshows are the same so it's best toarrive without any expectations.
liven after 45 minutes of con-

(
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iBM will be scheduling interviews on campus for part-time,
temporary jobs in Programming (Systems and Applications)
and Computer Operations at RTP.

Career Planning and Placement Center 2W) Student Servrces Center. Corner nt Dan Allen and Dunn
fulltrme student freshmen and up UndergraduatesCSClCPf EE'MAIH CutllCUlU'l‘l Credit: or rotated computer experrerice

Commensrrrate with percentage dt class credits completed
12 0 hours IIIlfl. Graduates 9t) hours 'niri

timted drutns and weirdness. thecrowd “as unprepared for Pussy(ialorc.
It Would be difficult to find twobands with less in common. I’ussy(ialore uses three guitars and thesound comes from an opposite poletil" not an opposite World) comparedto The Beatlcss.
Drummer Bob Bert described thesottiid as “(rtl's garage band andindustrial music.“ More simply. itsounds like a slightly controlledcollision between the psychodclia ofearly Pink Floyd and Black I’Iag‘shardcore punk.
Audience members who had re-

l'irst 15 minutes. The show couldonly be safely heard from Within aconcrete bunker.
No one in the club thrashed. andcyen a few people moved with thehigh ended guitar and drum attack.The songs drew respectful applausefrom the audience. something theband probably wasn’t either lookingor hoping for.
40 minutes after the first abusiveguitar lick and obscene lyric _. fiveminutes shorter than The Beatless‘set ,- the show stopped dead.
A dull htim hung in the club fromthe vibrating ceiling tiles and onehad the feeling of having one‘s earsdrilled. The band did not come back

for an enerire. but it did not seem

(ialore lead singer \iondcring \ihere

the band was staying for the night.
expected. the drummer playing Pac-Man inthe corner. and members ol TheThe night ended \yith Pussy Beatless grinning mcr a show thatwent better than they expected.

KARL E. KNUDSEN
Attorney at Law(former Assistant District Attorney for 7 years)

NC STATE GRADUATE - I975
CRIMINAL LAW

DWI and Traltrc Offenses to First Degree Murder
PERSONAL INJURYAuto Accrdent. Negligence, MalpracticeSutte 507 Raleigh Budding5 West Hargerett St Telephone(919) 828-5566spect for their eardrurns left after the

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH
General Anesthesia.available. For more informa- '- ,
tion call 832-0535 (Toll-free Pregnancy Testing
in state 1—800-532-5384. Out Abortions from
of state 1-800—532-5383) be- 7-18 WGGKS Of
tween 9am-5pm weekdays. Pregnancy

QYQ’ZQIiniCI

T—‘9TIT7TWT MorganStreet 832-0535

J
I Tlll‘. NIiVV MICRO THIN. NON-TOXIC BODY DECALS

“FANTOOS”

WILL BE AVAILABLE THE WEEK OF OCT. 19th

THE PAPER DRAGON, INC.PO. Box 3295 Wilmington NC. 28406

LAST DAY TO SAVE ON

JOSTEN’S CLASS

, ewesrr

STUDENT

SUPPLY STORE

to 4:40

Raleigh. NC 27602 Free Consulation
‘\./> t./' \.l“\" \.r' \.l_‘\.l' \Or. \".L\'lj‘x"fll.’f OI: i'l’ \'/' it" \Or \./:_\./: \'r_ «0/ \0 \Or
g; VILLAGE INN‘PIZZA PARLORS'. ‘

All—j'ou-can-eat
Monday and Tuesday night buffet

includes piua, spaggetti, lasagna, soup
salad bar, garlic bread, and
one cone of ice cream

3933 Western Boulevard 851-6994. . . . . ".- .. . . t .. . . ..gt...i.r.i l.trr.l.4.rtt.\il.\l-r‘\rr.\rl‘\rl.\ ’0\ I) 0‘ I.) l.‘ .\ ’rgr 'r.\ 'r.\ 'r.. r

WIN
9)? ALBUMS

OF
YOUR CHOICE

Listen to WKNC
88. l

for details

NCSU '5 oWN
RADIO STA T/ON‘

RAISE YOUR SPIRITS

National Collegiate Alcohol Awareness Week
Daily Events |O:3O am — 2:30 pm, Student Center Plaza

Sponsored by: Student Health Service / Housing and Residence Life

October l9-23, I987

Monday................ Leisure Activities and Alcohol
Tuesday ............. Work and School with Alcohol
Wednesday ..... Legal Issues of Alcohol and Drugs
Thursday ......... Health Concerns of Alcohol Use

Fun Run by Army ROTC
. Mock-tails Mix-off

Friday .................... Relationships and Spirituality
Many other Evening Programs

W

Alternate route to the UNC
game via Gardner’s on Buck
Jones Road (across from South
Hills Outlet Mall —— less than 3
miles from campus). For
take—out orders, call 467-0374.

'lailgateSpecial

$10.99
I ll). liarlit‘t llt‘
Ipt, Slau

tlllltll 1pm (import)
gap, fit.) 4b7—lli74
/l-

rl/. llttslnntiirnr'sI

.l‘\\ l'it'tti \\r- Iltnklones Rtl.|

j
PART-TIME WORK

3rd SHIFT
DURING THE WEEK 8r ON WEEKENDS

NOVEMBER TO APRIL

$5.00 PER HOUR
LOCATION-RESEARCH TRIANGLE PARK
UTILITIES MONITOR/MAINTENANCE TECH

PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE NOT REQUIRED—TRAINING WILL BE PROVIDED. WORK INCLUDESMONITORING. HVAC EQUIPMENT. BOILERS, AIRCOMPRESSORS. GAUGES. KEEPING LOGS, FACILITYTOURS, PAINTING. AND GENERAL LIGHT MAINTENANCE WORK.MUST BE VERY RELIABLE AND HAVE GOOD TRANSPORTATION16 TO 32 HOURS WORK/WEEK
CONTACT

SANDY MASSENGILL
on

CHUCK OSTENDORF
PRACTICAL MANAGEMENT INC.

549-8215 days
=—-_—_:‘*——:: :3:;-:-:. - -._. “,_L__L; _;‘ ._‘_,=
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Sander Blondeel stands in front at one of the many exhibits that will be on display this weekend at the

Endowment fund named for UNC

system president emeritus Friday
Conrlnuedfrom page
institution shares a very special bond in Mr. FridaI.s
contributions to the quality of life and the economy ofthisstate." Kanipe said“But his leadership also has been of nationalsignificance."The William C. Friday Endowment is the latest ofseveral prestigious endowed professorships set up atNCSUIn the past nine monthsThe Klopman Professorship funded by contributionsfrom the textile fiber and apparel industry will honorWilliam Klopman former chairman of board of
Burlington industriesThe Klopman profesorship will
probably be the first one to reach full funding." Kanipesaid. ItIs restricted to textiles professorship.The Joe D. Moore Endowment received $666000
from the Reeves Corporation. Moore was the chairmanof the board at Reeves a textiles company The
endowment is a university professorship so it can go to

any school. The Intent II for it to be rotated arnonI'
several schools oIer timeAnd a ciIil engineering professorship. funded in
corporations ln\()i\LLt ill the field. wrll he usch to
emploI a professor to the denIrtmcntThe FrILlaI entlimmcnt “I” he the fourth pro
fessorship endowment It Is also a uniIL-rsilI pm
fessorship iach sLlItIIIl chIII III“ lIIIIL‘ the opportttttitI
to apply The award IIIll prolIahlI stItI III I single
school for twoor three Iears he said.On the applications deans III“ N ‘dentonstrttling
th at a particular Ullll.‘ the nuIIlttI of their sLlIoIIl (ill)
be particularlI L'nhIIIILeLl through the IIIItrILtIon of It
particulatlI notIble fIIctIltI person Kantpe saidThe appropriation for tltL endowments from IhL
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Craft Center.

Belgian artist presents stained

glass art exhibit at Craft Center
By Trevor GrilesStaff Writer

Sander Blondeel atones for hislack of hearing by creatingsplendrous stained glass art, thenewest exhibit in the Craft Center.Growing up in Ghent, Belgium.his family was blessed with anamazing creativeness that can beseen by the works of his olderbrother. Herman, and his father,Armand. Under the influence of hisfather a renowned European stainedglass artist Sander beganexperimenting with the soft lead and
glass which are used in the skillfulart of stained glass.“When I was young l traveled alot with my father to visit themuseums,” said Blondeel. “If I sawsomething- interesting, I would makea drawing of it.“ From thesewatercolor drawings, he would de-cide whether or not to create astained glass panel.Blondeel‘s father opened hisworkshop in 1952, giving him aplace to broaden his experience withhis father’s support. After complet-ing the high school of Fine Arts in1978, he received masters in both

SHOW YOURTRUE COLORS!

20.(70 OFF regular
price on all college items

Clothing 0 Hats 0 Stadium Seats 0 Caps

Expires Oct. 31,1987with coupon

painting and restoration at the RoyalAcademy of Fine Arts in Ghent.Last year Blondeel attended theRochester Institute of Technology,but now is concluding independentstudies at Gallaudet College, “apremier school for the deaf inWashington DC. where he islearning English at the age of 29.“English is the universal lan-guage,‘ says Blondeel. “Magazinesand books on stained glass are oftenwritten in English. 1 travel a lot;Flemish is not a world language," hesaid. He also knows French andAmerican sign language.Many of Blondeel‘s ideas forstained glass come from the architec-ture of several different placesthroughout the world such as SouthAmerica, Canada, Egypt, the FarEast and Europe. “ltaly has a lot ofreally nice art there. i wish 1 couldtravel to Italy every year to the artmuseums.”India is next on his list of placeshe would like to visit. “Mogul art iswonderful. It gives me good ideas formaking art. It’s good inspiration,” hesaid.Blondeel admits no other influ-ence than his father, but he is
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inspired by Monet's impressionisticart. Most Belgian artists copy thetraditional realistic style of stainedart, but Blondeel prefers the modernexperimental style. “Modern is moreinteresting because it is more en-joyable to see,“ he said.

BREEZ—THRU Drive-Thru
convenience Store

3200 OFF KEGSI' on Saturday

Corner of Oberlin 8. Fairview Roads
832-6548

Delivery Available
owners:
Todd-LSP'85
Charles-TBE'87

Blorideel’s splendrous stained glasspanels will be on exhibit in the lower .level of Thompson Theatre at theCraft Center Gallery until Nov-ember 15.
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Health Can:
Including Abortion,
Birth Control, and
Gynecology
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Students,
Call 781-5550

FLEMINGCENTER

Senior portrait siénups“

Monday, October 19 - Friday, October 23

Senior portraits are scheduled for the the first two weeks in 3
November. Seniors need to sign up for their portrait sittings
room 2104 of the Student center, behind the information desk on
the second floor. During the last week of October, sign ups will be I
on the first floor of the Student center. Seniors are urged to have 1
their picture taken for the yearbook.

Agromeck
NC. State’s yL‘III‘l‘IIItIlI

INTERESTED IN OUTDOOR
FUN?

JOIN UAB OUTDOOR
ADVENTURE COMMITTEE

NEW MEMBER‘S MEETING

MON. Oct. 19th - 7pm

Room 31156 Student Center

Our delivery personnel average $7-$8 hourly
Pizza Hut Delivery is now accepting applications

for delivery personnel. We have full and part-time positions
available for day and evening shifts. Please apply in person

between 2pm - 5pm a13116 Hillsborough Street or call
Vijay at 833 — 1213

Pizza Hut Delivery is now accepting applications
for kitchen personnel. We offer:
0 Above over starting salary
- Full or part-time positions
0 Flexible schedules for students
0 Paid vacations for full-time employees
Day or evening shifts available

Please apply in person between 2pm-5pm at 31 16
Hillsborough Street or call Vijay at 833-1213

THEBIGGEST GAME OF THE YEAR . . .

BEAT

UNC
THEBIGGEST PARTY OF THE YEAR!!!

FRI ............UGLIEST TARHEEL CONTEST
WOLFPACK SPECIALS ON DRINKS!

— PRE-GAME PARTY WITH THE NCSU
CHEERLEADERS!

SAT ....... POST-GAME PARTY! 50¢ DRAFT
lF PACK WINS! (OTHERWISE -— 75¢)

—— BRING YOUR GAME TlCKET TO WIN CASH
AND LOTS OF PRIZES!

—— SEE ROUND ONE OF OUR LATEST DANCE
CONTEST. $300 Grand Prize.
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Goring

YOUR NEW PLACE TO PARTY!

“Please keep forfuture use. ”

Wolfpack

Teletipfl
Woltpack Teletip puts answers to yourmost-often asked questions as close as thetelephone. To use Woltpack Teletip Iust'0 Select the message you want to hear0 Call Teletip 737-3737I Ask for message by letter and number
FINANCIAL AID8-121 Financial Aid at NCSU8-141 Merit Awards/No Need SCinliIrSfllpéi8-161 Guaranteed Student Loans8-166 Short-Term Loans
RECORDS & Rl-ZtilS’l‘RA l 10‘.3-251 Procedure for Adding/Dropping Courses. Academic Calendar3-255 Procedure for Changing Major8-265 Course Repeat Policy3-281 Transcript - How to Request
COUNSEUNG8-311 'Academic Watntng' - TtlfOfldi anti Other Help3-315 Assertiveness8-319 Overweight/Nutritional Guidolines/Anorvxrat-Bulimia8-324 Services for the Handicapped8-331 Coping With Stress8-334 Couples Communication8-344 Loneliness and Depressmn8-349 A Study System that Works — SOCIR3-351 Coping with Suicidal Thoughts8-364 Taking Test Effectively/Roaming Test Anxtt’iy8-366 Recovering from Rape/Date Rape8-367 Dealing With Sexual Harassment
STUDENT HEALTH SI-ZRVK‘l8-411 Alcohol Information8417 Contraceptive Methods8-447 Pap Smear Appomtment IntorriiationS-451 Pregnancy Testing8-461 AIDS8-470 Sexually Transmitted Diseases (or VD;3-481 Vaginitis8-492 How to Help a Friend wrth an Alrotmtt8-496 Drugs: Cocaine. Marijuana. NICOIIT‘IO ’rr‘iblum

STUDENT DEVELOP?“ lN'l’8-511 NC, ReSIdency tor tuition Ptirtxwt‘";8-521 Landlord/Tenant Law8-561 NCSU Alcohol Policy 8. N F. DWH_,(1W8-571 Student Leadership Center - Leadership Developmom Series
S'l'l‘l)liN1'll()liSl\(.S-6110n-Campus and Off-Campus HOU‘IUTL}8-661 Random Selection Proces'
0'1“le3100 How to be Admitled in NCSU5-841 USing the Career Plarirwtig ..t'IiI Plut‘tu'to't‘l Center8-631 Alexander International8—635 Study Abroad at State
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We‘re back. sports fans.

century this weekend.

records

Pigskin

Picks

‘ The distinguishedprognostieators is back briglttveyed and bushy tailed lroni its \acationAnd yes tans. we are ready for NCSU to kick UN(' (’ll into the next
panel til pigskin

Sportswriter Joel (‘hancy is the panel's new leader this week with a82‘2l 2 record. WRAL-TV‘s Tom Suiter and (’haneelkir Bruce Poultonare tied for second place one game behind (‘haney with 8l-22»2

Gaines
North ('arolina at StateDuke at ClemsonMaryland at Wake l orestAuburn at (ieorgta lechVirginia at South ( .irolinaOregon at l.('l A. Iowa at MichiganKentucky at Louisiaiina StateWashington State at Arizona StateAlabama at TennesseePenn State at SyracuseMichigan State ili NorthwesternNavy at PennsylyaniaTexas A&M at BaylorVirginia State at HowardMissouri at lowa SititcNorth Dakota ill Nortlici'ii ( olortitlo[Last (‘arolina at Virginia Tech(‘incmiiati at West VirginiaAppalachian State at i‘llrltlitllSt Mary‘s at Humboldt Stutt-

last year‘s champion WKNC sports director Brian Hall is threegames off the pace with a 79242 mark. while student rody presidentKevin Howell is five games back at 77-26-2.Technician sports editor Katrina Waugh is getting so comfortable inthe cellar she starting to collect cobwebs. At 75‘28-2. Waugh is sevengames out.

Katrina Waugh Brian Hall Kevin Howell
State State State('lemson Clemson ClemsonWake Forest Wake Forest Wake ForestAuburn Auburn Georgia TechSouth Carolina South Carolina South CarolinaOregon UCLA OregonMichigan Michigan MichiganLouisianna StateAri/.ona State Louisianna StateArizona State Loutsianna StateArizona State

Pigskin Picks prognosticators ready to gamble after layoff
OK. on the eve of the State~Carolina football game. how many of

you sports fans actually know the line that comes after “Go to Hell
Carolina“ in State‘s fight song. Come on. admit it. You‘re one of the
people that sscream “Go to Hell Carolina“ and then mumbles through
the rest of the song.It‘s o.k.. We understand. But do yourself a favor and look it up
before you go to the game Saturday. (Him: the offiCIal line is “Come
over the hill Camlinc.”l.

Bruce Poulton Tom Suiter Joel Chaney
State State State('lcmson Clemson ClemsonWake Forest Wake Forest Wake ForestAuburn Auburn AuburnSouth Carolina South Carolina South CarolinaUCLA Oregon UCLAMichigan Michigan Michigan .Louisianna StateArizona State Louisianna StateArizona State Louisianna StateArizona State

Tennessee Tennessee AlabamaPenn State Penn State Penn StateMichigan State Michigan State Michigan StatePennsylvania Pennsylvania NavyTexas A&M Texas A&M Texas A&MHoward Howard HowardMissouri Missouri MissouriNorth Dakota Northern Colorado North DakotaVirginia Tech Virginia Tech Virginia TechWest Virginia West Virginia West VirginiaAppalachian State Appalachian State FurmanSt. Marys St. Mary‘s St. Mary's

Tennessee Tennessee TennesseePenn State Syracuse Penn StateMichigan State Michigan State Michigan StateNavy Pennsylvania NavyTexas A&M Texas A&M Texas A&MHoward Howard HowardMissouri Missouri MissouriNorth Dakota Northern Colorado North DakotaVirginia Tech Virginia Tech Virginia TechWest Virginia West Virginia West VirginiaAppalachian State Appalachian State Appalachian StateSt. Mary‘s St. Mary's St. Mary‘s
Record: 75-28-2 Record: 79-24-2 Record: 77-26-2 Record: 81-22-2 Record: 81-22-2 Record: 82-21-2

Men hooters shut out Davidson,
By Scott AshbyStaff Writer
Tommy Tanner. Tom Clarke andChibuzor Ehilegbu provided goals asthe Wolfpack eased past a physicalDavidson squad, 3-0, Wednesdayafternoon.The game provided the Wolfpackwith a mild tension-breaker to helpthem gear up for Sunday‘s 2:00 pm.confrontation with Clemson atMethod Road Stadium.Tenth-ranked Clemson. ll-2overall and 1-2 in the Atlantic CoastConference, comes into the game

fresh off a 21 upset of second-rankcd South Carolina Sunday.Clemson has much respect for theWolfpack after losing to State. 1-0,
in last year‘s contest at Clemson.and Tiger coach l.M. lbraham is notlooking past the Wolfpack as an easyopponent.“NC. State has been very good."he said. “it is important we don‘texperience a let-down this week(after South Carolina). N. C. Statewill be a very important game for usbecause they are in our region andhave been tanked in the polls mostof the year.“

Clemson is led by all-Americacandidate and proven scorer BruceMurray, who has collected ll goalsand six assists so far this year.Murray, like Wolfpack leadingscorer Tab Ramos, is considered atop candidate in the HermannTrophy race. He was named Na‘tional Player—of—the-Week after theTiger‘s win over South Carolina.Complimenting Murray will bestriker Pearce Tormey. who wasrecently chosen for ACCPlayer-of‘the-Week honors and hastallied six goals and three assists thusfar into the season.

Fifth-ranked women’s soccer team

faces Northern Colorado challenge
By Scott DeuelStaff Writer

Northern Colorado will be shoot-ing for an upset win over N. C.State‘s fifth-ranked women‘s soccerteam this Saturday at Method RoadSoccer Stadium.The game time has been changedfrom ll:00 am. to l0:00 am. toaccomodate fans planning to see theWolfpack football game as well.The Wolfpack, which has a l3-2record so far this year. is unbeaten athome this season. having won allfour ga mes.State coach Larry Gross expects agood game from the invadingColorado school.“They also play Carolina thisweekend, so I expect them to reallytry and beat us,“ Gross said. “This isa very important game for ourteam."Northern Colorado. coming intoSaturday‘s game off a H tie withthe University of Missouri-St. Louis.was ranked in the nation's toptwenty earlier in the season. Severalsetbacks have knocketl them out of

the national rankings. but a win overState might help them get back in.They compete in the Midwesternregion, where Colorado College isranked number one.Although (iross says he doesn‘tknow many specifics about theNorthern Colorado squad. he has

TAILGATE PARTY TIME 3
PORKY’S t

ttIn the Electric Company Mall
BUY ANY ONE OF OUR BuckETs

heard they have talent.“They have one very good striker,and two or three very strongDivision l players," Gross said.A victory by the Wolfpack wouldmove them one step closer toward abye in the first round of the NCAAplay-offs. But it won‘t be easy.

AND RECEIVE FREE
1 doz hushpuppies & 1 pint cole slaw

or 1 pint potato salad
OR TRY

1 lb of BAR-B-Q and get
1 doz hushpuppies &1 pint cole slaw

828-4812
WE CATER

for only $4.50 Expiroo 1 013 1187
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Wakefield Apartments Announces Free

Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month *

WakefieldAPARTMENTS
You're just 12 minutes away from NCbU. adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and the

Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your h0u3ing costs way down with up to four students
per apartment.
swimming pool,
pool. Modern one and two bedroom p
rental furniture available Direct b
pool pass, ViSit our model apartment'
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Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned social program! Year ‘round indoor
plush clubhouse. saunas. exercrse room. tennis and volleyball courts. outdoorIans feature air conditioning and carpet. Carpet. HBO and

us servrce to NCSU on route 15 For complete information and a

9 Month Leases Available! ,
3105 Holston Lane, Raleigh

»» From North Carolinacalltoll-tree1-800—672-1678
‘ ' From OutSide North Carolinatoll-tree1-800—334-1656'(ilt' nawri (m .1 sriidents sharing two bedroom unit

Phone 832-3929 ‘5

equal HousingOportumty

Goalkeeper Roberto Marinarokeys the Tigers defense, sporting a.55 goals-against average and mak-ing 22 saves in ten games thisseason.
The Wolfpack will be searchingfor its second ACC victory, after

a
Pollywog

Production.

spring.

losing to top-ranked Virginia, 20,last week.
The Wolfpack dominatedCavaliers but couldn’tgoalkeeper Bob Willen.
As always, the Wolfpack will belooking for strong play from its

theevade

Non-senior portrait **

walk-ins

Senior portraits are scheduled for the the first two weeks in
November. Underclassmen can just walk in between senior
portrait sittings, which will be held during the first two weeks in
November. For further details, please see the other Agromeck
ad. Underclassmen are advised to have their picture taken for
the yearbook, or for mom, as the case may be.

THOMPSON THEATRE

AUDITIONS

for The 1988 Children’s
Theatre Touring Company
BEAUTY and the BEAST

The company tours clcmcntitry schools Monday. Wednesday. and Friday afternoons during the
May earn speech coursc credit up to 5 hours All roles and technical positions in” mm.

Agrorneck
NC. State’s yearbook

a student volunteer theatre

gear up for Clemson threat
midfield, to free Ramos, Ehilegbuand Tanner up front.The game will be extremelyimportant for the Wolfpack‘schances of earning a bid to theNCAA tournament, and a goodseeding in the first-ever ACC tourn-ament this November.



Spikers rebound with solid performance
By Stephen StewartStaff Writer
The Wolfpack volleyball team. coming off or a ullstll‘vi‘nlllllll‘.‘ Hi to 1”North Carolina. rebounded with an tilllsldltillllf: pertoin-..tnec ii. the Owls!Invitational Tournament last weekend.
"They looked like an entireh different team out theie stthl \ t \t ticcoach Jud) Martino. "1 don't know \\l‘..ll happened but he plaxgtt Illt l‘estvolleyball we have played all year "
Slate started ()lll with a three-garlic \ictiti't over Harlin ‘.\|.1i1 scores of

156. 15-6. and 1576. then did the same thing tit then new lll.llkll against
Pennsylvania.
The Wolfpack avenged a loss to Penn earlier 111 the season \‘illll scores of15712. 15-12.and 15-7.
State then Wrapped up the tournament ltv beating: l’tiitltlc‘licc in tourgangcs. The final tally of the Providence match was 15 X. 15 5. (t 1“. and>7. .

Heels to limp over,
By Katrina WaughSports Editor ('oast (’onlercnee and 3 .l merall. iscoming oll‘ an opeit \icekend. \shileNorth(aro1ina. I 1 and 3 3. is on a

Sports 5October 16, 1987 Technician

\olire lisdale. a V‘t" setnor. was named the tournament's \1osl \ .nuahle’i.l\t'l'\tilire plaxed inctethbh \sell." \laitinii "She totallvunstoppable She 1111 the ball last weekend as well as 1 have t"-c'l seen .ll"\tlllL'hit a xollevhall "\lso recei‘ittty honors lot then Pc'llt‘rlllldllct's were \lehntla l)‘:.1|t.1’.itt\ lake \lottg \ilth listlale the trio \\.ls trained to the all toutitaihe'itlc'dlll"1 ant \er\ pleased \\|llt the \\(t\ the tournament turned out for us Wehad done a lot of soul s.‘.llc'lllll:—' the past ten necks and it looks like ll"beginning to pa\ oll."said( oach \1.iitiitollte \Vollpaek's momentum tdll‘lt‘tl oxei into States nest IlLlltl‘. .lj.’.llll\l
Penn State last \Iond.i\ State came out e.n1\ and sittpiiseii the top ‘11Milan} 1 ionsbv winning theii lll\l game 1‘ ”hit Penn State ieeovcied and \sent on to \‘illl tlte nest thiee matthes5 15.1 15. and.‘ 13 and. “fill them. the matchState “111 face \‘illanma ne\l. at home on lticsdav. October ‘11.
\sillopen conference plat against Virginia on 1 iit1.ty.()t‘ttilst'i .‘l

meet fired-up Pack
176 attempted passes this \car. for
1.3-1: yards and si\ touchdowns.

said or

.llltl

.illil

“lhis is an important game as far.is the ,\( ( race is eonccrnedf
Saturday at 12:05 pm. the N. C.State Wolfpack and the North(‘arolina Tar Heels will play out the77th edition of their football rivalryat ("arteerinley Stadium. beforemore than 50.000 fans and aregional television audience.Because of the large crowdexpected for the game. and also theState Fair traffic. the gates to(‘arter-Finley‘s parking lots will open

ttiogame losing streak after losinglast weekend to \‘t'ake l orest. .‘2 H.and to Auburn the neck heloie.State is cttrrenth in third place iiithe .-\(‘(' race. and North ( arolina istied for fourth Both teams need a“in in order to improve thenconference standings
three hours before0:00amThe Wollpack. tn the \tlanttc

the kickoff. at

\\oltpaek coach |)ick Sheridan said"()n top of tltat. there “Ill be a bigcrowd on ltand for the traditionalWt tr it,“ .ill the ntaktncs of art
outstanding college football game.State has “on its last two games.o\er \laryland and (ieorgia Tech.alter starting the season \iith tltrecconsecutne losses.Tar Heel quarterback Mark .'\1a\e\\lll lead North ( arolina‘s multiple 1offense. Mate has cotnpletcd 90 of

and has had only eight iiiteieepiii Ill\
North (arolittas tailback corpsha\e lost leaders loriitt horn andlzrie Starr to tnpiries. and ketmethMartin has beett suspended. lt‘.l\||lL’true freshman Revere ( 1.iik as the1"“ '1‘Illl‘.ltl
State “111 relt on lreshnianquarterback l’reston l’oag. who hascompleted 23 of 55 attempted pa sand been intercepted to tee

Minc'kAwriNisni/smrr.
Tak'flg great strides
N C State cross country runners Janet Smith (left) and Renee
Harbaugh run neck and neck in the North Carolina Cross
Country Championships Smith and Harbaugh finished firstand second respectively in the SOOO-meter race Thursday.
Pack Senior Pat Piper (not pictured) captured first place in themen s 8000<meter race

Rifle team

travels to

invitational

By Peter CrooksStaff Writer
Not all Wolfpack fans will be atCarter-Finley Stadium on Saturdayto watch State’s football team takeon North Carolina. Members of theNC. State rifle team will betraveling to Lexington, Virginia tocompete in the Virginia MilitaryInstitute invitational Tournament.Virginia, Jacksonville State andWest Point will join State in thecompetition.Following up on a 10—8 recordfrom last season. the team iscounting on sophomores LarryGlickman and team captajn~and lasts '-year‘s MVP Steve Reagan to' leadthem. Both attended Junior OlympicCamp in Colorado Springs.The Wolfpack squad will callupon experience as it competesagainst many military colleges andprograms which offer scholarships.Rifle team competition consists oftwo events — small bore and airrifle. In small bore. a competitor usesa .22 calibre rifle to shoot at a targetfifty feet away from three differentpositions —- prone, standing, andkneeling.Forty shots are taken from eachposition ind scored, up to ten pointseach, with 1200 the maximum pointtotal.Air rifle events involve a competi-tor shooting forty .177 calibre pelletsat a target ten meters away. scoringa maximum of 400 points. .
Tournament competition in both ievents can last up to six hours. Such .

a long period of competition requiresintense concentration."After one has learned the basicskills of rifle shooting. competition isabout 75 percent mental.“ AssistantCoach Edie Reynolds said.Once the number-one none ascholarship team in the co. ntry.State has a history of strong .competition in rifle events. In 1982.the Wolfpack captured ninth-place '
overall in the NCAA champion-
ships. Keith Miller was the last tean.member to qualify for the nationals.in 1984. <’
Many of the country’s best _shooters shy away from NCSU ~because of its lack of scholarshipmoney. Another problem is the ..team’s lack ofa practicing range. ,
The team had practiced at the .

National Guard shooting range until .- ¥
last year. when it was declared l
unsafe.Though the team has been able topractice at the Sir Walter RaleighGun Club, the rifle team would
prefer to have its own range.“We really need on-campus facilities or facilities maintained andcontrolled by campus.“ Assistant(‘oach Ralph Graw said.
“A new range would allow more

.‘I .. -:/.’/.. .
orS ‘., ‘o -. ,is ,3 ‘ I,

'2‘ ,.‘4,i f,it i,‘ ‘r .
‘r

V

frequent and thorough practices.while also drawing more recruits to
N.(‘.State."Since athletics diretor Jim Valvano approved the carmarking offunds for certain sports. money isnot the rifle team‘s problem.“The lack of backing and supportfroin the decision makers." according to ( iraw. is the main obstacleAn alternative that suggests usingthe baseball pitching cage in the
basement of Reynolds (‘olisetim tot
air rifle practice has also beenproposed .-A__

\ solution to tltrs problem Is
ttct‘rlctl \HUll. \H State‘s rille li'aitttan return to the business ol
-\lllll111}J matches
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It’s beauty in the bag, and it’s brimming
with bright ideas. This classic,

Block-on-Blaclr loncome signature sac
comes with six sensible to sensational
Loncome beautifiers--daytime slrin

treatment, creme anti-rides, foaming gel
cleanser, creme lipco/our, gentle lash
thickener, and performed dusting talc.
For your purchase may we suggest

Loncome’s Kerocils Mascara, LLOQ or
Fortici/s losh conditioner, 8_.5__0. Cosmetics,
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Spangler mishandles media

l‘.\'( system president (ll).
Spangler finally revealed why he and
(our members of the Board of
(itnt'ftlnrs clandestiriely gathered in
at Durham hotel room last month.
’lurns out Spangler had questions
about bunrping the start time of a
Jan. .il basketball game between
Ni . State and Depaul from I pm.
to 13 noon.

It seems the State — Depaul game
will be televised nationally on “Super
Bowl" Sunday and its origirtal tipoff
would conflict with Super Bowl
coverage, So an enterprising Atlantic
(‘oast (‘onference official contacted
Spaitglcr's staff about changing the
start time to noon.
We have several complaints and

criticisms to register on the entire
matter.

first of all. president Spangler was
out of line in allowing the private
B()(r meeting to be set tip. Attended
only by Spangler. board chairman
Philip (arson. viceechairman David
Whichard II. and former chairmen
William Dees and William Johnson.
this covert conference of the 800’s
leadership allowed too much room
for false speculation. not to mention

Jim V sings ‘on

top of old stogie’
Does a stogie in any set of

circumstances smell sweet?
Basketball season is just around

the bend. and head coach Jim
Valvano emerged for picture day on
Wednesday sporting a new look — a
hcaut ifiil. fullgrown cigar.
~ We don‘t want to assign
significance where there might be
none. ('oach V is at his best when
able to be master of ceremonies and
the center of any occasion. As a
public figure. athletics director Val-
vario successfully puts the best light
on NCSU athletics simply because
his positive attitude convinces people
all is well. or at least under control.

But a stogie? Doesn‘t V realize
smoking is ha/ardotts to his health?
After all. lte isn't known as a
cigarette smoker. a la the Dean of
l)omcsvillc.

liVCIl as a prop for jokes for
instance. V is different from Boston
(‘eltics mogul Red Aucrbach (knownfor post win cigars) because he lights
up heliire games to avoid disap~pointment. or. he lost 25 pounds on
a cigar and popcorn diet —— the stogie
presents a divided image.
Many cannot ignore a cigar‘s ugly

innatencss. no matter how cleverly
it’s wielded. lzspccially as a role
model for young people. Valvano
should reali/e the cigar competes
with liisown image.

It doesn‘t make sense for someone
\\ ho loves the spotlight like Valvano
to create such an unnecessary
distraction.

possible violation of the state‘s Open
Meetings Law.

Meeting in a Durham hotel room
provided the proper setting for a
hush‘bush gathering where policy or
priority changes or financial
reappropriations could have been
made. All these topics should be
debated by the entire board.

Several BOG members voiced
similar criticism once notice meeting
reached them.

We‘re not suggesting Spangler.
Carson and company planned to
discuss such matters — only that the
opportunity was there. and it should
not have been.
One of the most pervasive rumors

was that chairman Carson wanted to
chastise Spangler‘s involvement in
athletic affairs on individual UNC
system campuses. This would have
been a touchy subject. but it wasn‘t
true. as was revealed last week.

This brings up our second com-
plaint: why did Spangler and com-
pany resist all questions concerning
this secret gathering? His stubborn
refusal only served to heighten media
speculation. not calm it. His actions
fueled rumors about internal strife
regarding his administration of the
UNC system. While the president
might have wished interest in the
illicit conference to die down. he
actually stirred up more intense
scrutiny.

Finally. we do not support the real
reason why this private meeting was
called — manipulation of the tip~off
of an NCSU basketball game —— at
all.
The ACC should have contacted

Bruce Poulton. or athletics director.
Jim Valvano first on any NCSU
athletic matter. Not Spangler.

Supposedly Spangler wanted to
find out if there was a UNC rule
regarding early Sunday games. After
the covert gathering was over and
Spangler finally contacted Poulton
about the matter. the chancellor told
him NCSU had its own policy
prohibiting such early tipoffs.

Obviously. if the ACC had
.bothered to call Poulton first. the
topic would have ended quickly and
quietly. without Spangler getting in
hot water with the press.

Spangler has to be more wary the
next time he decides to get involved
in college athletics. Allowing secret
meetings of only a few board
members to discuss concerns is not
the proper way to run things. And
stonewalling media inquiries is not
the proper attitude for a officer who
should be championing academic
freedom and the freedom of inquiry.

Also. this situation is a perfect
example of the limitations regarding
the 800‘s involvement in the affairs
of individual institutions. Certain
matters are best left up to campus,
not system. administrators. Hope
fully. President Spangler will have
learned such a lesson from this whole
affair.
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Social alcoholics should be themselves

Friday and Saturday nights.On these days. the nights are always
young. There’s always a party somewhere in
the near vicinity. whether at Fraternity
Court. in the Cultural Center. or in Chapel
Hill or Durham.These parties have plenty in common;
great dance music. guys and girls looking for
a good time. and some form of alcohol
readily available.

For most students. parties offer a chance
to make new acquaintances along with theopportunity to release tension from a hard
week of studying and stress that come with
being a student.However. for some students. parties create
an obstacle for them to overcome. The
obstacle known as the social barrier.These students do not know how to
socialize. They‘re afraid that whatever they
do at the party — whether it‘s dancing otrt
of step. smiling at the opposite sex at thewrong time, or tripping over the carpet at
the door —— they won't ..- able to live with
It. Out of the problems creating the socialbarrier, the biggest one facing students isrejection. These students fear no member of
the opposite sex will want to talk to them.They feel they’re either too ugly. too nerdyor just too imperfect to be able to say theright thing at the right time. In other words.they‘re too shy.
To help them conquer the social barrier.students look for ways to alleviate the

problem. Some seek psychiatric help whileothers confide in a close friend. However.the majority reach for the bottle or can toease in an effort to solve their problem.
Instead of solving the problem. alcoholcreates an even bigger one the problem of

Article receives praise
but point is questioned

Bravo! Tim Del Sole‘s article “leachingCreationism Over Evolution ls Irresponsible“ isone of the few intelligent and informed piecesI've seen in newsprint during the creationismversus evolution battle of the past few years.One point of contention, hOWever. is Del Sole’sbelief that “It‘s absurd to believe morals areimplied by any scientific theory.“Unfortunately the contrary is true as artyreview of the history of various sciences wouldquickly show.Several “history/philosophy of science“courses offered at this university ~ UNI 3(ll.HI 322. etc. would quickly dispel thisnotion. Additionally, Stephen Jay (iould. aHarvard paleontologist. ltas written numerousessays now in paperback which address thetopic of cultural bias in science. (ioulddescribes a variety of theories concocted byvery intelligent l9th century scientists whichappear hairbrained today. I believe it would befoolhardy to assume 20th century science is soadvanced and infallible that cultural bias couldnot color theory.On a different note. shame on Sir/ie l‘trt/aand/or the editor who allowed the following. In“Employees Keep Campus Running WhileYou Sleep.“ she mentions each squad of PublicSafety officers has a “telecottimunicator“assigned to take incoming calls. Why not usethe tried and true term “dispatcher“ as wasdone in the article that followed. “’l'eleeonimunicator" is pretentious gohblcdvgook.Shame on you.If the people in Public Safety trse suchterminology. then they should grow up and usereal job titles.
Mike HollandSt‘tiitir.

Electrical Engineering and ( 'licmrstry
World needs more
love for people

Religion? Being religious'.’ to be a ( lirtstiau(which is different from being religious) or notto be Christian? You and l are corrtrotitetl it ill)choices that we make: trcclv toutcruttig aloving relationship )Allll the In my lesust lirisiYes. am a Christian and have .t personalrelationship with Jesus \l\ .oritern is not it)condemn or to condone ant ttlill\ltltt.tl lot at-all need lme. r’tglr." Ht)\\t‘\t‘l rm totitt‘tii lthat we wrestle with the t‘lllt‘l‘. ml if)resurrettiorrott lirist
r...tt
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social alcoholism. Being an alcoholic is bad.
Being a social alcoholic is worse.For both. alcohol is a solution to their
problems. For the regular alcoholic. a few
drinks here and there eases the everyday
money problems. job problems and personal
problems. There’s no doubt there are
numerous alcoholics on campus. The ingre-
dients are here: money problems, gradeproblems and personal problems ranging
from a death in the family to the
termination of a romantic relationship.

For the social alcoholic. alcohol alleviatesone and only one problem the problem offeeling uncomfortable in a party atmosphere.Most social alcoholics make plans to go toa party even when they know they’ll feeluncom’irtable. In order to feel comfortable,the social alcoholic reaches for a six-pack ofbeer or a pint of bourbon — all in an effortto prepare for a night on the town orcampus.Taken for granted is the fact some peopledrink for the taste. not the effect, others viceversa. Alcohol allows its drinkers to dothings while intoxicated they would not do ifsober.
With alcohol in his system, a guy feels he

has the edge that will enable him to ask outthe beautiful girl in his chemistry lab. And if

The issue in our hearts is not Evolution-(‘reationism (something that occurred manyyears before our time). nor is the issue Sciencevs. The Bible. Rather. the issue lies in what ourresponse is to a God who loves us enough todie for as knowing we would slap Him in theface and reject Him (whether intentionally ornot). The issue in our lives is accepting loveand expressing love to and from both God andman. Do I love you when l manipulate you forwhatever reason? Or when I lie to you? I hopeyour view of love responds adamantly “NO."We live in the “me" generation and it is veryevident. Look at the way We drive (it’s ourroad). the way we act (what can I get out ofthis). etc. I am subject to just as muchcriticism. but I think we need more love in ourworld. more concern for our neighbor and lessfocus on ourselves. Where does this love comefrom? Jesus shows us divine love on His cross.Should I be religious or be a “good person"?Absolutely not. But I do need a continualchange of heart to be more like Christ.In closing, I fully respect everyone‘s decisionto follow Christ or not to. for it is a personaldecision. But God weeps at the negligence andapathy that exists on this campus. I weep. too.
Larry SandersSenior. Civil Engineering

Students ignore FOTC
concerts at their peril
My Mom used to tell me from time to time.“One simply does NOT pass up such anopportunity."I had the privilege of listening to the RoyalPhilharmonic Orchestra on Friday night.conducted by Andre Previn. They performedthrough Friends of the College (FOTC). Andone need not mention the caliber of play of thisinternationally known orchestra.l’nfortunately. I felt like a stranger on myown campus. All the seats were filled. but. notcounting the ushers. I only saw a few dozencollege age people there. I can only assumethat they were State students. Probably not all“CFCllic orchestra was not only playing inRaleigh. btrt on our own campus. no less.there were buses from all over the state parkedlit the lots Nevertheless. the fact thatRct iiolds ( oliscum is smack dab in the rnrddletit \ ( State's st/ablc population did not make.t .liut-rt-ncc Almost nostudents camellll\ \\.t\ not the trrst I'O'lt. pertorrtiance l.itzt'ritlr-d last tall thoroughh enjoyedthe (.niatliari Brass fortunately. a“Ht)1. llllll'

he’s really drunk and feels on top of theworld, he’ll probably tell her how he feelsabout her. With alcohol in his system. the
social alcoholic is able to enter a partywithout worrying about being disliked orfeeling uncomfortable.

Alcohol doesn’t help the social alcoholic’sstate of mind. Besides making the persondrunk, at a point alcohol may tend to make
the drinker depressed, causing the alcoholicto wonder why he is on this planet and if his
life is worth living.

Just like any other type of addict, the
social drinker will have to gradually increase
his amount of alcohol in order to reach that
level of drunkenness that creates the
comfortable feeling he needs to enjoy life in
a party atmosphere. Becoming addicted to
alcohol for the sake of having a good time at
a party is not the ticket.

There are many ways to conquer thesocial barrier and drinking alcohol is not oneof them. Confiding in a friend or seekingpsychiatric help are just a couple. However,
conquering social alcoholism begins with theindividual.
The biggest step to conquering alcoholismfor the regular alcoholic is admitting there’sa problem. For the social alcoholic, thebiggest step to conquering the disease is theability to refuse alcohol before going to aparty or nightclub. Alcohol doesn’t make aperson more acceptable to society. Instead,it makes them more of a social outcast.
In order to defeat social alcoholism. the

social alcoholic must learn to look in the
mirror and like what he sees. The bottomline is: in order to style and profile, and like
it, you have to be yourself.

small percentage of the audience was students.One doesn't need to be a music major toapprecrate performances by illustrious groupssuch as the ones FOTC brings to State.It makes me wonder why students hereignore FOTC. No better ensembles are goingto come along. But irony remains. TheUntversrty does nothing to alter the apathy. Somany season tickets are sold that if studentswere to come to a performance, there wouldnot be enough seats. Either the student orticket holder would be turned away.I guess that if this was Tim Pceler’s letter itwould be called “One Note Shy.”
. Will ComptonSenior, Speech Communication

Forum policy

Technician welcomes Forum letters.They are likely to be printed if they:
- deal with significant issues, breakingnews or public interest.
0 are typed or printed legibly and doublespaced.
0 are limited to 300 words. and
o are signed with the writer's address.phone number and. if the writer is astudent. his classrfication and curriculum.

Technician reserves the right not topublish any letter which does not complywith the above rules or which is deemedinappropriate for printing by the editor inchief.Letters are subject to editing'for style.brevity and taste. In no case will thewriter be informed before that his/herletter has been edited for printing.Technician will withhold an author‘sit a m e o n l yit failure to do so would result in clearand present danger to the writer. Rareexceptions to this policy will be made atthe discretion of the editor in chief... All letters become the property oftechnician and will not be returned tothe author, letters should be brought byStudent (enter Suite 3|2l) or mailed toTechnician. letters to the Editor. PO,Box 8608 University Station. RaleighN ( 27695 8608
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Are you interested in writing and seeing your workpublished? We're looking tor a lew good people towrite for THE TECHNICIAN news staff. Stop by ouroffice or call 737-2411 lat more informationComputer Sctence Motors (Junior/Senior) to workpanrtime, temporary, approximately 28 lateafternoon/evening hours a week, Monday-Friday,doing back-up and maintenance. Must bematirtted, reliable and have good transportation.Maintenance experience a plus. Send resume to .Human Resources Llnderwriters Laboratories IncP 0 Box 13995 RIP, NC 27709 EEO EMPLOYERCruise ships now hiring M/F Summer 8 careeropportunities (will train). Excellent pay plus worldtravel Hawaii Bahamas Caribbean, etc Call now:206- 73607,75 ext 587HDiivers School children hours 79 am, 2--4 pm. Willdrive cars and vans. Apply with DMV record toYellow Cab, 723 West Hargett.EARN BIG $5. Exclusive Campus Representativeneeded. Sports Novelty item soon to be NATIONALsymbol (713) 4996084 MarkEVENING HELP WANTED 4-9 pm shitts availableWe need mature, dependable people who wantmore than just an hourly wage. Incentive plan torthose with sales abilities. Excellent advancementopportunities Apply to manager: Mr. Barbecue N'Stutt Crabtree Valley Pavilion.65m oartti'meriiob— tar—students! Close—tocampus-across street from Swensen5 Ice CreamGas attendant positions avallabIeCollege Exxonon-weeknight and weekend hours, $4.00/hr. CallKathy at 8286792GymnaslIcs coaches & instructors male 8r lemaleexperience as a gymnast or coach prelerred,flexible hours, goodpay. 790--940_0__,847- 7647.Help wanted llextble part and immune houravailable. Apply in person at Bruegger's BagelBakery 2302 Hillsborough St.

If
you want

to be up-to—
the minute with

what‘s happening at
NCSU, then you need a

subscription to
T E C H N C l A N

Available now for a
mere $40. TECHNI-
ClAN will be mailed to
your home weekly,
keeping you informed
on Wolipack sports,
campus news and lots of
other FUN STUFF!
Don't Miss Out?
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Techntrian personals should noI contain explicn or“Igor I”: Iiaiie lu‘v‘ name's phone numbers orstreet 0dr '\I‘§ AII repues shouid be directed topost price Dukes Rr-r . HS Ia Tucrunicran shauId beadiressed Br I ' It“ hmciun PO BOX 8608NISU RUIIEIII‘ WI: 218% 86-08Hit and Run in "If: young lady unvrng a redtoreign box in; car who rear ended a blue CRXWednesday Sep'r-mtier 30 an Pullen Rood pleasecan Eddir: rit8591'438 You will save yoursell andme a lot at trouble Anyone seeing a car that Titsthis description With a damaged "ant and pleaseColl Eadie at 859 2428 REWARD OFFEREDi NEED HELPI Send dollar SASE to MBR Box5743 Raleigh 27650 5743CGTOI thanksa IniliiantorBaston Logo

“YES,THERE IS
llFE AFTER

BREAST CANCER.
AHD THAT’S THE
WHOLE POINT.”-Ann Jillian

Plill TAYt Old/STAFF
Lynn Winston anrI tier rim; I'ur», timer on the men's soccerteam duringa recent STILL or match at Method Road SoccerStadium.

N c"r, , r ‘.2.“
c... .

mDraflisasredasthat. It's not heat-pasteurized
likewiotlnorbeersmbotflesaudcamlthWscold-fiueredso
it’sasfichandsmofllasorflyrealdraflbeercanbe
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COMPUTER HEHDS

SET 1

THE HOTTEST HEW

II

0F ZENITH

PRESENTS

ON CAMPUS!

DISCOVER SHEIDON'S SECRET TO COMPUTER NERD SUCCESS. GET A ZENITH
DATA SYSTEMS PERSONAL COMPUTER. NOW AT GREAT STUDENT PRICES.

VISIT YOUR NEARBY ZENITH CAMPUS CONTACT TODAYI

I]!

(L

TL

DIGITZ

301 5 Hillsborough St.

828-5227

£1!!er data

systems

THE QUALITY GOES IN BEFORE THE NAME GOES ONC

c 1987. Zenith Data Systems
Form No. 1731


